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Kau lima i ke kīkāla
E kāwelua nā
Hula no'eau
Ke kani a nā manu

Huli i ke kanaka
E kāhela nei
Hula no'eau
Ke kani a nā manu

Hui:
Hulahula nō nā wāhine
Hula 'ia ho'okani i ka pahu
He mea hula no'eau no 'oe
Hula 'ami'ami 'oni oni e

The native hula maidens they love to dar
They do their dancing to the beating of dr
But now sophisticated hula's your chance
So start your dancing while the melody r

Oh! dance to music sweet
Then you will repeat
Sophisticated hula
Is the talk of the town

Hands on your hips
Do your hula dips
Sophisticated hula
Is the talk of the town

Swing your partner round
Soon you'll cover ground
Sophisticated hula
Is the talk of the town
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